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EVERYBODY Wrms to First)
WHY? Because they realise that they find everything here always represented
$1 Wool DRBSSOODrl,USSIIl Coming Next Thursdav I

SPECIAL l1,cam Bedford Cords, one the most
nun nvw npriiig wi'Jii. A Sale of Men's SHOESEspecially nda)tcd for one-piec- e dresses;

inches wide; sells regularly is a bis KlIltgaSpHiraa
in iiim 'SSji Including several tho world's bost known ninkes,

value regular price, $1.00;Mondny, yd., THE BEST STORE FOR YOU ALL THE TIME m prices that will startle the town. See Wednesday papers.

EMBROIDERIES at 59c
Representing Values up to 89c

SPFf1? AT I u'9 re9ult of fortunatet,Vi"'1 UP that our New York resident

mm mm

DRUGS en TOILETS
AK.I3 out your

then come Mo
savers:

S S HAS,
fresh ana new
Btock, the
pound.
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16c
Yi. pound.
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7c
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10c
DAN
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nday and profit by

MALT.

ue?1fObr0t:...89c
SYIIUP OP

Fellows', $1.53

S??...$.34
A. S. Syrup of
PIbs, the 0Cnbottle
POWDER PUPFS

value for..
TOOTH
Pebecco, nn.
50c size.

for.

Charming New Creations

In Spring Millinery

$1.45- -

WALK through our
prove treat

to the
the modes; a veritable

garden of trimmed millin-
ery newest

from Paris will seen
by American

and modification's of

prices
mowers ana fruits from Japan

and Corsage and Auto
Cold typo cannot how

arofc nere an Idea:Carnation So natural ft
hard to detect
them from the ts9Creal, each
Rose Bull Look real, feel

49c and 75cN
Consist-In- s

of little flowers und
buds, pretty and at

will
who

will

imported
Milady's

orations.
oeauuiu.1

25
Mourning Hate, veils, and

special

Money Savers on

PILLOW CaseB, 4Cx3C
good bleached

regular prlco --j
16c, salo prlco, each. JL iC

15c nt 11c
and cambric,

fine, even regular price
15c, sale price Mon-
day, the

be

11c
80c Sheeting at 22&c

sheetings, 8-- 4 and 9-- 4

widths, price no l
30c, special

Bod Sheets at 4Kc.
Linen finished bed sheets,

size 72x90 in. O.special each.
$4.50 to $5 at $2.75
Wool blankets, extra heavy,
full size, fancy regular
$4.60 to J5 --72
ues, at, .the pair. O

S
12 feet

best grade
o f printed

an excellent assortment oi
pretty
to make your selection,

for 80c a yard,
big extra special for Mon
day's

square

MAIU

as

WATER POWER PROBLEMS

ClnsblnK f Federal mid State
IllgUtn

Streams.

rivers arc under O10 ftsleral
government so far as concern

But the states own the rivers. In

an Interstate navigable stream the wnt-- s

state's, not Uncle Sam's; the rive-

ted under the water Is the ttnte's. not
the nation's.
The power extends merely to
upervlslona of that stream with rafcrene

to The. state may not oi.
struct or of naviga

Tirsrt ., Trtp.. -

-

i

.

buyer snipped to us. The
embroldprles are 1!7 Inches
wide, In do-slg-

on flno Swiss and
muslin, all now patterns.
with fast edges. The
ranee tin to I"i9c. MnnHnv

' a very special at. the
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these big monoy- -

AND
CREAM,

50c QQn
value .

PACE POWDERS
Boiled

Worth ' up
to 75c, innchoice at. . . jrjli
TOILET WATER

"I m o g ene,"

SOAP, .Jergen's
Glycerine

2 bars 15c
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woihan keeps apace

with latest
flower

greet you. . The
ideas side

side with clever
modes Par
isiail ideas. The S5.98 S25
for Hat dec

express
tney Dut is

In

Japanese Wreath
very

val- -

tbe

a

the

only,

to

Imitation Apples And all
other Kinds of
SeTries. SI 95 tft $ 1 QR
at - v-- -v

Ostrich Fancier Including
all kinds of fantastic de-
signs, "Question Mark,"
stlckups and plain Ostrich
quills so much in. demand,

:,y 98c-$12.-
50

Mourning Hats, Off
flowers feathorB

offering Monday at

DOMESTICS
Inches

quality
muslin;

Cambrics
LonBdale Berkeley

finish;

Bleached
regular

Monday w"SfC

wolded,
Monday, T'OC

Blanket

plaids,

LINOLEUM
INOLEUMS,

wide,
linoleum,

patterns from which
reg-

ularly sells

57

IleKurdlnw Nnvliruble

Navigable
naviga-

tion.

naUonal

navigation.
authorize obstruction

IIONEY AL-
MOND
Hind's,

jjjju

pack-
ages,

fo0r.b?.."75o

fruits

,25 off

wnai woum

come Monday and
choice;

35c Underwear, 21c
Women's low neck and sleovoless
union suits; lace trimmed knee,
35c values, Monday, fti
8 1 only, choice m IC

$1.25 Union Suits, C5c
Women's white cotton flno stitch,
medium, weight union suits, $1.25
values, Monday, r r?
8 to 1 DOC

35o Vests at 18c
Infants' cotton vests, 35c values,
Monday, 8 1 only, i n.
choice. IOC

B9c Rompers, 38c
Children's outing flannel rompers,
with or without collar, o q
59c values, Monday, 8 to 1 OOC

35c Net, 22ioC
Bungalow net, white and ecru,

In. wide, 35c value, OOJL
Monday, 8 1 only. . . t2. C

We Su

Y

Is 110 better quality than
THBRK and our regular prlcea ni--

from 10 to 25 letiti than tho
quotations uf your
Krocor. We fU all mall and tele-
phone orders, .ironlptly. Phono Doug-
las 137.

Flour SpeclulH
"Oim PUIDK' or "Prfclo c I on
of Omaha," tho sot!; V I i.U
"Kxcelslor" patont, regularly soils
for SI-(- tho sack. g fj

Kresli Cookies
I.1SMO.V COOK1BS, kperlal. I fl.pound I Uu
OINOKHSNAPS, special, Cnpound vlJ

tion, save on terms which nation
agrees.

A number of year ago an engineer In-

vestigated the rapids in the Mlsglsslppl
near Keokuk. Hn saw u magnificent
power opportunity, raised $80,000,000 to de-

velop and went to Washington to get
permission to build a dam. After invest!- -

gaUnu by the government engineers thf
government authorized the dam. on th
condition that two great be bult
to carry vessels around It. In cotisidew
tion of this work, which is conceded to
bo an Improvement rathor than an ob-

stacle to navigation, the government per--1
mits the dam to bo built and a total of
300.0CO to 300,0f0 of power to be de-

veloped, which the power company may

aster SUIT for $25.00
That's You Need to Pay These High-Gra- de Garments

EVERY one of these exquisite garments has thut make it truly distinctive and lift it to the same
as the higher suits. one here for you-r-fti- st the garment that "sets you off" to

the bestjidvantage, und you within the of the world and eoBts only $25.00.
are latest most
approved fashion experts

coming season; every garment carries with
it that stylo touch of distinctiveness exclu-sivene- ss

bo much desired by every woman.

made straight
English lines, 'smart

collars fancy rovers. backs a modish,
tapering center panel button trimming,
smooth .coat sleeves stitched cuffs.

See the New Spring DRESSES
Street, business office dresses, serge, epongo Bedford
cords. colors are truly charming are a pleasing
variety. To stimulate early spring buying priced them

you ex-
pect to elsowhoro;

make
prices range

AY- -

at

to

to

Curtain

15

to

neighborhood

All for

features
priced There's
brings bounds fashion

the

It,

lock

the and
by--

for the
and

are the
with coat

and The have
with

set at

and in and
The and in most

wo have
ueiow

pay

your

very

over

$9.75 to $25
--8 to 1 Only

$1.50 Kimonos, 69c
Womon'B flannelette kimonos, em-
pire and kimono styles, trimmed
with plain satin collar, cuffs and
pipings, dainty figures and floral
designs, $1 and $1.50 val- - Q
ues, Monday, 8 to 1 only. OjiC

Oriental Cream, 88c
Oriental cream, a good $1.50
value, Monday, 8 to 1 qq
only, for OoC

20 Mule Team Borax, 7c
Dorax, a 15c value, Monday J
8 to 1 only, b. pkg. at. . . C

25c Scrim, 12Vc '
Figured, scrim, 30 in. wide, fast
colors, 25o value, Mon- - - OJL
day, 8 to 1 only, yard. . 2C

10c Brass Rods, 6c
rirasa extension rods, 24 to 48 In.
long, 10c value, Monday,
8 to 1 only, for

HoaiH Hare 1'rlces

8PAHK," Monday O.DaXS)Q
"BUAT '13M ALL," or DIAMOND
ftyMT. 10 Bars 25o
COCOA TQILKT Q "Rnra
SOAP. Monday. . . . 0 lOo
MACARONI, SPAGHKTTI or

3pke3- - 25o
OATMliAl. OH WHEAT, "Capitol"

S1' 3pkss- - 25c
PICALILLI, celery relish or I (In
chow chow, large bottln I UU
PANCAKE FLOUR, 3 pkffS. 9Kp

b. packages

:0rkin Brothers Your Home Store;

6c

use, sell or give away, aa it likes. Thero
Is no substantial restriction or control
as to capitalization, price of the power
or torm of franchise.

Illinois and Iowa own tho water to th
middle of the Btream, Each state owns
the river bed underneath the watqr to
the middle of tho stream. Yet tho federal
government authorizes erection of vast
works on this land of the states, to Im-

pound the water of the states, and with it
to make power.

When those works were authorized, j
number of years ago, nobody wag paying
muoli attention to water power problems.
Nobody suspected a water power trust,
tienator Cummins, who was seven year
governor of Iowa, says that tbe promuteri

ill

widths and
from which to
select, values to
25c the

yard for

of

Featuring the longth with cutaway front.
spring coats this are mora beautiful than over before.

now materials used as wen great variety how col
ors. Aiauo oi noveuy ana
.I'll 1 1 atttldA J nlinnl.
rut inn tan nic.
coatB and wraps priced

Extra Quality

laces in bauds
edges for trim

ming dresBeB and waists
designs

yard, Mon-
day,

15c
50c Laces at 29c

Laces for trimming waists and
dresses, among this assortment
you can find Shadow Ibices,
Cluny, Filet, Orientals, in
bands and edges. OAValues up to 50c, tJ f
tho yard U j

Allover 45c
Shadow Allover In Bmall
designs, white and cream, 18
Inches wide, fine a rr
for waists and 4bIyokes, yard

To

of

at

the first 200
customers leav
ing an order at

the I'opartment Mondnv
we will give a

lBo Sr. Price's All Oraln
FREE It's one of the best break-
fast foods sold.

Hl'TTKRINB, "Pre-inluin- ."

a roll 2 Lbs. 45o
CAXTZTBD aOODB BPSOZAX.B

swkbt corn, a rjnna 9 Anspecial, Monday...
I'KAS, Early June, Monday, Qq
TOMATOES, 'telectl a large (In
can I UU
pumpkin, 2H-i- i. 9Kncan, Monday .r.r'vll Ou

never approached tho Iowa authorities for
permit, license or franchise. They reilod
entirely on the federal authority, which
us a matter of fact extended only to the
Incident of abstracting navigation. Tho
same Is true of Illinois,

Neither state Interfered, or has ever
Interfered with th company. It is about
to begin operation of its great plant, the
biggest of the kind In America. Only very
recently has the Idea occurred to legisla-
tors nnd administrators In either'
that it be worth while to Inquire
by what authority the corporation Is con-

verting Illinois and Iowa water and land
into electrio power to bo shlpited off Into
a third state Missouri.

Connecticut has a case not very dif

MATERIALS includo all the n e w
weaves, such as men's

wear serges, epongo, IJedford cords', pop-lin- st

shepherd checks, whipcords and mel-ros- e

cloth.

THE SUA Hi 1 Every new coloring effectUfa uunwiiii approved for spring Is rep-
resented such as tan. navy, Copenhagen, brown,
light gray, black or white.

Here Are the Spring COATS
now threo-quart- or Tho

season
many as a

gray
u.nMilAil

covert, Thrnn
from

Pretty LACES
WASH

many

Laces,'
lace,

FREE
grocery

Vkf.

state
would

$15-$39-- 50

big Btock of
Hotel keopora,
will saving como

here Monday. to
(I c Huck Towels, 4c

Hemmed, bleached huck towels,
medium slzo, regular 6 seller,
limit of dozen cub- - a
toiner, Monday, each TrC

10c Towels nt (tc
Fringed hand towels, woven with

warp, soft finish, size r
17x34, 10c valuo, Monday. .

2rc Huck TowclH, JcLinen finish huck towels, fancy
border and white, size,
18x39 In., rogular 25c -

value, Monday, each...
aoc Huck Towels, 10c

Linen homstitched huck towelB,
with borders, 39c valuo, ex-

tra special, limit of 1 dozen to
customer, Monday q

each 1 i C

Delicious Chocolate
CHOCOLATE, Hunkle's 7.n"Premluni," 4-l- b cuke I 20
Ccoa. Runkle's, nn.
',4 -- lb. can UU
OLIVE OIL, purest Imported
French

'

make, H gallon
'

gj gg
SALAD Yacht CIii'j.
brand, special, bottle 200

Kaas, strictly freili, a dozen

Selected I leans
nKS?m.3 Cans

NAVY DEANS, Monday.
pound OU

Home Store:

ferent, save that it affects Intrastate
A company wants to dam the

Connecticut river and a hug
power. Tho water In that river
to Connecticut. So does the bed
under the water. Yet the Washington
government, whose authority Is limited
to protection of navigation,
authorize that use the state's land and
water, on condition that the company
shall erect to Insure ob
structloii of

The national government, however, Is
going further in the Connecticut river
than It went In the Mississippi cave
Recognizing the demand for l

suporvis on of power concerns thi.
they may uot Impose excessive

These New POPLINS
Regular $1 Values at 68c

SPECIAL! special,
gener

response Monday; beautiful
new silk poplins in shades
of brown, tan, gray, old rose,
green and taupe, nlaj

3G Inches wldo; very
dressy Bcrvlcenhlo. Can
bo lattnderod If so desired.
Rogular $1.00 values, Mon-
day, the yard

Here are NOTION Specials
That Will Interest You

A FTEtt all, it's the "ilttlo things"
Fx Hero aro oxamplos of what "llttl
the "little of evoryday ubc:
C H I LD REN'S
STOCKING

com
in four sizes,
g o c d quality,
valueB to iro,

QC

SPOOL SILK
black only, war-
ranted, 10 0
yards to En
the spool. . . JJu

PINS, box
assorted, 76 to
the box. Fa
sale prlco.. . . Qb

boardlng-houB- O

IO2C

DRESS'lNa;

Silk

SUP-
PORTERS,

IRONING

SS!!'.8for5o
RPBNTINK

SUP-
PORTERS,

salo
price,

price,

doz.,

Before ' Visiting Your Dressmaker
yiI.us:" Warner Corset
FASHION is exacting! Soft,

draporieB become
graceless bunches on v

chosen or ed corset. And
how can a tailored cout sot with
jaunty grace unless the hip
lines beneath are subdued
to perfect harmony!

Even so small matter
as the angle of the hoso
supporters mean the
makintr or marring of your
figure that menmtf
m f V I

tuo style your gown. .

porfeot-flttln- g Warner
Corset first aid perfect

and perfect sotting
gown. Tho best dressed
women town recognize tills,
nml Innlnt Warner's RusU

EYES,

teg-
ular

largo part owe meir
comfort, you will "Security" jK

Dutton Supporters, that lAfljU
absolutely that uneasy LUtDtJsense, slipping.

S1.00 Brassieres at 69c
Hhlrt extender brajinlero for figures, will build

the flKtirtt perfect line. Ions f.Qn
with lace, 1.00 special

a big sale: of towels
MONDAY place Bale a prices that are

you. and
as well economical housewives, a big

Here's a few quotations give you idea:

He
2 a

doublo

plain

a

25o
C-t- he

an

develop
belongs

river

of

locks against
navigation.

river

chaises.

prlco

flguro

10c Towels, Ho
Unbleached Turkish towels, slnglo
warp nap, fringed and hemmed,
medium weight, 19c OJl
value, 12C

25o Both Towels,
Extra unbleached bath tow-
els, double warp, strong ignap, values, Monday IOC

noe Turkish Towels, 22&c
Extra heavy bleached Turkish
bath towels, 19x45 Inches, woven
with double ply yarn and double
nap, 39c value, 00.oach 2L

Vic Huck Towels,
Bleached, hemmed huck towels,
size 18x34 in., fancy colored
border, soft finish, good
weight 12&c value, each. .

Hundreds of Omaha Families With GROCERIES
Full-Flavor- Tens

ASSORTED TEAM,
quality, lb.
ASSORTED TEAS, 68c
oualltv. lb

48o

TEA BIFTINOB, quality,
clean and O Plrnrq 9Kn
1.1b. packages ... 3U

COFFEE. "Capitol" brand,
special, lb , .

50c

27o
Fresli Dried Fruits

PRUNES. California, regulsrly

M :2H?.!: Lbs 25c
PEACHES, evapor- - I flnatpd. the pound I UU
RAISINS, fancy seeded, t f)n
12',ic value, .. I UU

;0rldn Brothers Your

8

C

Cn
card yu

como In flro
oala

2

ill- -

oi
a

n

In

Hoso
do away with aTI r

watHt small

wo at

12

at
45c

25c

12 Oc

havo

B8c

select

lb

their claim
the

with the and,
to have granting

the dam permit, write Into It
for the national

ratea,
the tenure and tho like. As a matter

has
that when such are left to

the states thero Is, fact,
alt, or none that is Thi

case shows how It workx.
like the two

hits not the na-- 1

tlonnl tho state's prop-- 1

erty and the

flero Is, a and it's
'ortaln to bring forth a us

cream;
and

HAIR

large

68c

E
COLLAR

on
card,

per

PEARL DUT-TON- 8,

good qual-
ity,
sizes,

5c

a

may

ii vf

A
la to

on

overcapitalise properties and
perpetual government
negotiated promoters,

pro-

visions cqtnpensaUdn
government, limitation

administration, experience

regula-
tion effective.
Illluols-low- a

Connecticut,
Interposed objection

government
procccds,

indeed,

things"

pieces,

special

and

towels

rpeclal,

congress,

that count in lite.
o prices" mean on

ovqr

HOOKS
good quality, 24

tho
price, 2c;

sale price. In
card u
DAEMO SHIELD
CLAMPS, 4 on a

special sale
price, the r
card JJu

U R I
PINS, superfine,
40 to tho box,
special sale

sr 2 for 5c

J.'

E I 8 Ml II

Proof. A or wearera
find, to

Rubber
1

the corset

up to Made at cloth
value,

on
to

aa effect if thoy
an

to

DC

fancy

streum.

proposes

Turkinh

large

2C

best
fresh

3

rights, ha

propose In

certain
to

control of
of .of

practical
proved matters

In no
at

western state,
to

felling
taking

WAX &

to card;

card,

M O N N O

price

Mm

warner

edged

Monday Bargain

BASEMENT
ALWAYS visit our bargain

.because it al-
ways contains bargains that are
never surpassed merchandise
that 1b sold at a prlco unbe-lloveab- ly

low. Como Monday.
ChUdrea'H Coatu, 08c

Children's $2 and $2.50 no
coats, Monday, cholco ,E70C

$1.50 Julleto, 08c
Women's Juliets, plain or pat-
ent, leathor tops, all qq
sizes, $1.60 val., MondayIOC

81.50 Blanket, 88c.
Fanoy cotton blankets, iQregularly cell for J1.50, HNC
choice Monday " w

81.00 Wrappers, OOc
Women'a house wrappors. O
11,00 values, OoCchoice, Monday

Men's 50o Shirts, 88c.
Men's work ehlrts, full alinnfull cut, slr.e 14 H to 10, OO CpOo values. Monday

CHINA -- Extra
China Cups and Saucers, lOo

Thin Gorman China white cups
I and saucers, very fine quality,
If regular 12.00 values, Monday,
jj cup and saucer, 10 C

Serving Trays, 5iO Off
Serving trays with porcelain

I base and wicker slues, a very
practical tray; also all brasti
trays, offered for 0(Of OffMonday only, ut,..Uyo Ull

Thin. Tumblers, 10c
Extra good quality thin-blow- n

tumblers, with neat, conven-
tional design etched into glass.
Inlaid with good fired gold,
both bell and straight shape,
regularly sell at 12.00 IfS- -,
a dozen. Monday, each. . . vfc

lt Is a very big and practical question,
Neither the state nor the nation can ac
alone In giving permission for develop-
ment of powers If the authorities of eac.i
be fully exercised. Doth might utterly dis-
agree, and make the development Impos-
sible; or each might rely on ho other t
Impost necessary restrictions, and so let
the exploiters escape all regulation. ThW
latter has been the actual experience- - lu
most cases.

In the twilight zone of uncertainty us
between state and federal sovereignty
have wandered aimlessly about, letting-thi- s

inost valuable of remaining;, national
resources get' away from all ownership
or control In behalf of the , public. New
York Press,


